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Our service men are 
factory-trained

...to give your car expert care!
That's ri(jhH We spend hundreds of dollars each 
year lo keep our men up-in-diiie <«i Uie, laUsil 
service procedures ... so they cnn locate your 
trouble . . , and fix it at lowest cost to you.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT*
Richard & Robert Greenwald

Twin Ownen 
Phil Downing, Service Maniger

TWIN PONTIAC
WHERE YOUR $ BUYS DOUBLE 

505 Pacific Cont Hwy., Hormosa Bench FR 4-8987

Local Man Arrested 
On Narcotics Charge

A Ton-am-" man and a Re 
rlonrio Heai-h couple were lining 
detained hy U. S. Customs 
agents this week, after thny al 
lejtedly tried to brliiR 84 grains 
of heroin art-oss the border 
from Mexico Friday.

neln<? held In San Diego 
County Jail In lion of hail 
Manuel R. Blanco, 24, of 4325 
Torranco Blvd., and Robert 
Pugh. 28, and his wife. Tholma, 
10. Mrs. Push's bail was set 
at $2000, while bail for the two 
men was set at, $5000.

SUGAR DIVERSION
Less than one-half fhe sugar 

consumed In the U.S. ROCS di 
rectly Into kitchens of private 
homos. Most of it is used hy 
food manufacturers.

Nine Local Men Spend Spare Time 
Building Model Railroad Layout

"Whatever you do, hflby, 
hang on to that 1049 QUAR 
TER: It's good for a $1.35 
pair of nylons and a $50.00 
saving on a new PHILCO
at

T.V. STUDIO
2223 Torrnnw Blvd., 

Torrane*

Although they have long since 
grown up, there are at least 
nine men In Torrance who still 
get. excited every time they hear 

[the whistle of a train.
The nine, all members of the 

Harbor Model Railroad Assn., 
are in the process of building 
a model railroad, complete with 
auxiliary buildings and scenery 
to match. They gather evety 
Friday night to work on the 
layout which is Iti the rear of 
President Dorv Scudder's -hobby 
shop.

Two Veurs Spent
For two years, the group has 

ben meeting to build the minia 
ture railroad, which winds over 
thousands of tiny lies hardly 
bigger than a toothpick. The 
little trains toot their way over 
simulated paper mache-plaster 
mountains and over rock-cov 
et rd plains.

All club members are stick 
l«'-.--:!r;:-detail. FwliliKiliHt shiilj 
new cars don't furnish enougl 
realism, they do their best It

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE FAMOUS 
AUDIOTONE HEARING AIDS

PERZIK'S
CRENSHAW PHARMACY
2B06 Toi'r-ance Blvd., Torrnnc*

Tslephons FAIrfax 8-7974 
N«xt to Jim Dandy M»rk«t

make thn equipment look Just 
ns it. would If It were riding 
the rails.

They have constructed 
small roundhouse, Icehouse 
lumber mill, and various pieces 
of auxiliary equipment to exacl 
scale, as well as trestles and 
bridges which are modeled or 
actual structures.

Prize Winners
The secretary of the club, 

John W. Brown, recently won 
the manufacturers prize for the 
best kit locomotive at the Pa 
cific Coast Model Railroad 
Assn. meeting In San Diego, 
while Scudder was a Judpe. An 
other member, Harvey Vander 
Veen, won third prize in the 
Pacific Coast division of the 
National Modi] Railroad Assn.

Other members of the local 
club Include Fern Pett, John 
Andrew. Ronnlc Uirinings, Tom 
Eckstrom, Dave Srall, and John 
Salisbury.

President Seurtder, a former 
railroader himself, has long 
ben n model train enthusiast, 
and now combines his business 
with his hobby.

^^^K ^^*|

2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

HKRE COAIKn THE TWAIN . . , Harold Vamlcr Ve.cn and Hor» Scudder Inspect part of the 
(rack layout built hy model railroad enthusiasts. A roundhouse I* In the foreground, togeth 
er with part of the many feet of HO ifiuige trnek on which the tiny locomotive travels, and
In the haekgroiind

Aerial Theft Fails
Bernlce Maxwell, 1328 Anm 

pola St., reported to police ar 
attempt Saturday night to 
mova from her parked car a 
radio aerial. The aerial was 
damaged, but the thief was nol 
mceessful in getting It off th< 

19B4 Chevrolet.

.tlicr buildings mi cry hulll by club member

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

FIRST INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH REACTOR...
dovoted onllrely to private research. Marking anothor

(Ion In Chicago, marking Ihe beginning ol n new era 
in atomic research and discovery. Norlh American It 
«leo building a reactor tor the Atomic Energy Com-

I:

NEW AIRCRAFT fADHESIVES. Developed at North 
American's Downsy, California plant, the newadheslvns, 
"CHT" and "NAA Hi-Temp" are outstanding achieve- 
menU In high-strength bonding ol plastics, woods and 
metalt. The new adheslvej save weight, time and costs 
in the fabrication ot alrlrame parts which must withstand 
extremely high temperature and humidity. Again, North 
American research and development helps produce our 
fuiperfioiiic aircraft more efficiently and economically.

FLY FROM USS FORRESTAL
Biggest ship ever built, the Navy's new atom-age carrier.,, the 
USS Forresta! combines size and speed to give our Naval Air 
Arm unprecedented striking power. A veritable floating city, the 
Forrestal Is designed to operate any Navy plane now flying or on 
engineer's drawing boards... can "shoot" planes Into Ihs air 
from 4 new-type steam catapults.

North American FJ-3 FURY JETS, one of the Navy's most ad 
vanced fighter types, will fly from the Forrestal, Capable of 
epeeds over 1550 mph, and armed with 20ram cannons, the FURY

will help make the USS Forrestal the most potent fighting ship 
on the high seas.

Constant research and development keep North American 
foremost In aircraft, rocket engines, guided missiles, electronics 
and peaceful applications of atomic energy.

Engineers; Norlh American offers unusual opporlunltiss to 
qualified engineers Bunl,u,y z chs!'«n^in>3 future. Write: Engi 
neering Personnel Office, Los Angeles or Downey, California; or 
Columbus, Ohio.

ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETTER TOMORROW

ORTH JiMERICANMviATION, INC.

Fire Station, Home Development Approved
The Los Angeles County Re- The Commission also ap- 

glonal Planning Commission j proved the acquisition of land 
approved the subdivision of for a fire station site on the 

hree acres of land Into ]8 lots | south side of Palos Verdes Dr. 
n the Avalon-Sepulveda area, j southwest of Sea Cove Drive on

The property, to he sttbdl-' the peninsula. The plannert 
ided by the J. B. Investment recommended that the architect 
'a. of Long Beach, Is located; hire of the proposed fire sta- 
Oi-lh of 228th St. and west of.tlon be in harmony with that
valon. |of the surrounding area.

CHUCK KNGINEEHS . . . Among the model training en- 
thiiRlnMIe* who attended a recent meeting of the Pacific 
Const Model Kutlroml Assn. In .San Diego were John W. 
Brown, of IIII W. 171th St., and Dory Seudder, of 2160 
Torrnnce Blvd. Brown won manufacture ' first prize for   
steam locomotive made from a kit.
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 EASY TERMS 

MAKER'S FURNITURE
1512 Cravens Ave. FA 8-2778

OPEN FRIDAY 'Til 9 P.M.


